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SALT LAKE CITY — The
T head of a Utah comp
pany proposiing to build a two-unit nucclear power p
plant
er in Emery County
C
said the project's a
annual requirement of wa
ater is sustain
outside of Green Rive
nable
nefit to Utah residents.
and a ben
Aaron Tiltton, chief exe
ecutive office
er of Blue Ca
astle Holdingss and a former state lawm
maker, outlined
the projec
ct and its antticipated cons
sumption of water
w
before
e a committee
e of legislators Monday
afternoon
n.
"It is a rea
asonable use
e of this wate
er for a signifficant energyy resource to be develope
ed in this statte,"
Tilton told
d members of
o the Senate
e Natural Res
sources, Agriiculture and E
Environmentt Committee.
The hearing, which was for informational purpo
oses as there
e was no leg
gislation addrressing the isssue,
ged lawmake
ers to explore
e nuclear pow
wer as a piecce of the statte's
comes affter Gov. Garry Herbert urg
energy sttrategy during
g his State of the State ad
ddress at the
e beginning o
of the 2011 ssession.
Blue Castle has obtained leases fo
or 50,600 acre feet of wa
ater to be use
ed annually frrom the San Juan
e County watter conservan
ncy districts. Change app
plications for the use of th
hat water for the
and Kane
nuclear power
p
plant have
h
gone thrrough the public hearing process, a number of pro
otests have b
been
filed and a decision is
s pending beffore the state
e water engin
neer.
Critics op
pposed to all things nuclea
ar have lined
d up in oppossition to the p
project and m
multiple
environm
mental groups
s say the draw
w down on th
he Green Rivver, a major ttributary to th
he Colorado
River, is an
a ill-advised
d use of a res
source that is
s increasinglyy becoming sscarce in the
e nation's seccond
driest state.
"It is a hu
uge step in th
he wrong dire
ection bringin
ng a nuclear p
power plant tto the desertt of Utah," sa
aid Ed
Firmage Jr.,
J stressing
g that water used
u
in the nu
uclear powerr plant's gene
eration of ele
ectricity is wa
ater
that won'tt be available
e to meet dem
mands of gro
owing cities a
and towns.
But Jerry Olds, a form
mer Utah state
e water engineer hired byy Tilton's com
mpany to do an analysis o
of the
w
use, disagreed.
project's water

The water, he pointed out to lawmakers, would be diverted from a river that has an average flow of 4
million acre feet a year.
"This is below most of the major diversions along the Green River and would not impair other
existing water rights in the area."
Tilton explained that the water that would be used was appropriated — but not put to use — for coalfired power plants that were planned in the 1960s but never constructed.
"The water proposed for this is sent downstream for use by other states," he said. "It is water we
don't currently use as a state."
But multiple critics that include the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service say such a diversion would further
compromise and cripple an already over allocated Colorado River system, posing threats to aquatic
wildlife and ranching and farming interests.
The debate too, centers on the high dollar investment construction of a nuclear power plant requires
and if there will be enough demand for the electricity generated, making it financially viable for
consumers.
Tilton said the demand is already clearly there, adding that the company has been in talks with 18
different utility interests which represent a need for 4,500 megawatts of electricity. The plant would
generate 3,000 megawatts.
The plant is years away from becoming a reality, however.
Tilton said the company is going through the pre-permitting process with the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission — a process that is expected to be done by 2016. The plant would take five years to
build, and wouldn't be operational until 2021.
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